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Deacon Chuck Bermard

has been accommodating, atten-
ding Mass in a school is not con-
ducive to worship, said the Rev.
Tom Sieg.

"It's hard on every one to be
without a church for the last
eight months," said Sieg, who is
more anxious than excited open-
ing the new sanctuary.

"There's that feeling that a
church is a church and a school
is a school. You go 0o church to
worship and you go to school to
learn," Bernard said.

Wanting a traditional worship
setting, some Risen Savior
parishioners have attended
other parishes rather than the
middle school. Bernard and Sieg
expect their-return after com-
pleting the new sanctuary.

Besides minor inconveniences
such as taking down chairs and
not having kneeling space, Mass
in the school has gone well, Ber-
nard said. One Mass nearly
began without its alter linings
and candles.

About 100 people would have
to stand during the 10 a.m. Mass
in the original sanctuary built in
19?6. Church officials didn't ex-
pect to build the new sanctuary
for another three years, but the
growing congregation dictated
otherwise. Risen Savior, on the
eastern Bumsville line with Ap
ple Valley, registers nearly 200
families a year, Sieg said.

Parishioners had just paid off
their pledges for Risen Savior's
office space when they were ask-
ed to support a three-year pledge
to build the sAnctuary, Bernard
said. Soonmost parishioners
foturd themselves making a four-
year pledge to cover construc-
tion costs.

The sanctuary is expected to
be the last major construction
pluse for Risen Savior which
was founded in 1970. Bernard
said not much expansion room
remains on the 15 acre site.

ArchbishopJohn Roach or one
of the bishops from the Ar-
chdiocese of St. Paul, Min-
neapolis will join Church of the
Risen Savior parishioners in
dedicating the new sanctuary at
11:45 a.m. A^1:ril 16.

Risen Savior's sanctuary s'/-{r

I sanctuary's completion likely to miss Easter
By Terrance Mencel

Unless God wills completion of
Church of the Risen Savior's
sanctuary by Easter, it appears
parishioners will spend March 26
worshipping at school.

Construction workers are two
weeks behind the scheduled
opening on Palm Sunday for the
$1 million sanctuary. Now
church officials concede there is
little hope in moving Sunday
Mass out of Valley Middle
School before Easter.

"It would be nice t,o have
every one back in there place of
worship to celebrate Easter,"
said Deacon Chuck Bernard.
"But my suspicion is we'll get in
there a week after Easter."

Late material arrivals and
lack of available corstruction
workers have contributed to the
delay, Bernard said.

Workers are scheduled to lay
the sanctuary's red-wine colored
carpeting this week. The pews,
which will seat more than 1,000
parishioners, will take two
weeks to install once the
carpeting is down.

The sanctuary's original sLark
white walls also have been toned
down to create a warmer
climate, Bernard said. An addi-
tional 125 parking spaces should
solve over{low parking on Coun-
ty Road 412 orce parishioners
retum.

Although School District 196

I-ong naEow windows wiII cast fieht into Risen Savior's new satrctuar?. The sanctuary will increase thechurrh's seathg capacity from 6fi) people to more than lrfi)0 peoptre.


